Accomplishments

• Collaborative Practice Parameters
  – 2015 – 17 pending Council approval, week of May 17
  – 2014 – 13 approved

• Leadership
  – David Kushner – President, 2016
  – Marta Hernanz-Schulman – Board of Chancellors
  – Kimberly Applegate – Council Speaker, BOC – candidate
  – Richard Gunderman – Council Steering Committee
  – Joseph Junewick – Council Nominating Committee – candidate
  – Harris Cohen – Council Steering Committee – candidate
New Fellows

- Richard Barth
- J. Scott Bowen
- Lisa Lowe
- William Millar
- Terry York

What has ACR done for SPR?

- Image Gently
- CR-DR Quality and Safety initiative
- ACR – SPR courses, ACR – WFPI trips to Haiti, ACR AMCLC 2015 with pediatric content
What else?

• ACR briefing and preparation for first SPR Capitol Hill day April, 2014 – extremely successful
• ACR Medicaid Committee partners with SPR for advocacy

Participate

Become involved
• All politics are local
• Serve in your state ACR chapter
  – Become an alternate councilor and then a councilor
• Volunteer for ACR committees

Questions?
Kate Feinstein
kfeinstein@radiology.bsd.uchicago.edu
Richard Benator
rben8497@aol.com